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By JEROME RICHARD
Chronicle Sports Editor

Glenn overcame five first-
half turnovers and scored late
in the game on a halfback pass
to beat neighboring rival East
Forsyth, 14-6, Oct. 26 in non-

conference
junior varsity
football , in
Kernersville.

The win¬
ning touch¬

down came with 3:44 to play
on a 52-yard pass from half¬
back Lamonte Stephens to
Kevin Witherspoon as the
defensive back missed knock¬
ing down the ball by an eye¬
lash. Darnell Payne bulled over
for the extra point as Glenn
won for the second time this
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+Late-game halfbackpass lifts Bobcats
past East Forsyth

season. It stands 2-7 overall,
while East Forsyth fell to 3-6.

"I thought the effort was
there," East Forsyth coach
Phillip Beeson said. "Our
defense rose to the occasion for
most of the game. We were in
the coverage we wanted on the
touchdown pass, but Glenn
executed well. We tipped the

^ ball and they caught it. You
'have to give them credit."

Glenn sweated out the vic¬
tory, which could have been
much easier had the Bobcats
not turned the ball over five
times in the first half, four
times within scoring distance,

'it was npt a good first half

with five turnovers," Glenn
coach Eddie Hawley said.
"East did a good job stripping
thevball. It's hard to establish
momentum when you turn the
ball over."

East Forsyth capitalized on
one of the Bobcats' turnovers
when defensive back Joe Con¬
rad intercepted k pass that rico-
cheted off the shoulder of
receiver James Evans and
scooted 94 yards untouched to
give the Eagles a 6-0 lead. The
interception was Conrad's sec¬
ond of the game. He also
picked off a pass on Glenn's
opening possession to thwart a
drive.

East Forsyth's Blake Lind¬
say and Barney Harris recov¬
ered fumbles in the first half,
while Jeff Chaffm snared two
loose balls for Glenn as the
teams combined for seven
turnovers in the error-prone
opening half.

Glenn came out focused
like a laser in the second half,
taking the kickoff and march¬
ing to the East 12-yard line
behind the bull-like running of
Stephens, Payne, and Willie
Gore, but did not score. The
Bobcats pounded die middle of
the East defense tin\e and again
in the second half, a strategy

"We felt we could do some
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Joe Conrad returned an interception 94 yards against Glennfor East

Forsyth's only touchdown in a 14-6 loss.

Paisley Tops Philo
as Middle School
Volleyball Begins
By JEROME RICHARD
Chronicle Sports Editor

Kaitlin Bell served 12 con¬
secutive points, including six
aces, in the second game to rally
Paisley Middle School to a 15-
13, 15-9 girls volleyball victory
over Philo Oct. 25 in the season

opener for both teams.
Philo led 9-3, in large part to

the serving of Shannon Snyder j

respectively, when Bell stepped !
to the serving line in the second
game. Her low, line-drive serve,
which sank sharply once across
the net, wasn't returned on first
serve to make the score 9-4. Bell
then found a weak spot in the
Philo defense, rifling four con¬
secutive aces to the middle of
the court about three-quarters
deep as the stunned Tigers
watched helplessly as Paisley
pulled within 9-8.

The Panthers tied the game
at nine when Philo was unable to
return Bell's sixth serve. After a
Philo timocpgt, Bell's seventh
serve glanced Off the shoulder of
one of the Tigers and sailed out
of bounds as Paisley took its

see PAISLEY GIRLS page 23
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?Paisley and Philo
boys stage see-saw
battle in opener
By JEROME RICHARD
Chronicle Sports Editor

When Robby Mills* third
of eight consecutive serves tied
Paisley with Philo, he looked
over and smiled at Paisley
coach Van Monroe. At that
moment Monroe knew there
was no need for concern.

In the end there wasn't as
the Panthers posted a 15-12,

16-14 victo-M.S. V<
ry as middle
school vol¬
leyball got
underway in

Forsyth County Oct. 25. JiAs the scores indicatr'
Paisley didn't have an ea<
time against Philo despii
Monroe's professed lack c£f
concern. The teams traded
serves for much of the match,
neither able to establish much
momentum.

Paisley trailed 6-3 in the
opening game when Mills
began serving. After tying it at
6-6, he served five more win¬
ners to give Paisley an 11-6
lead. Two more points off
serves by Joel Justus pulled the
Panthers within two points of
victory at 13-6r That's when
Philo's Curtis B&rnette took
command. He served the

see PAISLEY BOYS page 23

All But One Pop Warner Conference Championship Pairing Settled
By JEROME RICHARD
Chronicle Sports Editor

All but one conference
championship pairing was settled
Oct. 28 during, the last weekend
of regular season play in the Pop
Warner Football League.

Championships pitting the
top two teams in each conference
of the Junior Pee Wee, Pee Wee,
Junior Midget, and Junior Ban¬
tam Divisions will be held Nov.
4. National Conference games
will be played at Mineral Springs
Elementary School and Ameri¬
can Conference teams will square
off at Northwest Middle School.
The winners will play for the

league cham¬
pionship Nov.
11 at. South
Stokes High
School.

The only
undecided
pairing as the
Chronicle
went to press
was in the
Junior Pee Wee National Confer¬
ence. The team opposing top-seeded Lewisville Nov. 4 for the
conference title was up in the air
after Mount Tabor, behind 351
rushing yards and five touch¬
downs from Monte Anthony, tied

Kernersville for second place by
beating the Raiders 39-6 Oct 28
in a must-win situation. The
teams win meet Oct 31 in a one-
game showdown for the right to
play Lewisville.

Anthony scored on runs of
55, 65, 6, 46 and 57 yards as he

carried the ball 12 times. He has
scored 24 touchdowns this sea¬
son. Demond Davis scored the
Falcons* other touchdown on an
18-yard run.

Mount Tabor was led defen¬
sively by Jamaal O'Neal with
five solo tackles and seven
assists. Derek Nicholson had four
solo tackles and three assists for
the Falcons, while Rashund
Edmunds notched three solos.

The Winston-Salem Gray-
hounds will tackle the Pfafftown
Packers in the Junior Pee Wee
American Conference champi-
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The Winston-Salem Pee W#i Vikings completed an undefeated regular
season Oct. 28 and willface Lewisvtilefor the conference championship.


